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What is ‘Regulating Our Future’ all about?

•

Modernising how food businesses in
England, Wales and Northern Ireland
are regulated to check that our food
is safe and what it says it is

•

Building a system that is dynamic
and flexible and can adapt as
circumstances change and
technology develops in the future

Five principles
• Businesses are responsible for producing food that is safe and what it
says it is
• Regulatory decisions should be tailored, proportionate and based on a
clear picture of UK food businesses
• Regulators take into account all available sources of information
• Businesses doing the right thing for consumers should be recognised;
action will be taken against those that do not
• Businesses should meet the costs of regulation, which should be no
more than they need to be

Enhanced registration – what is coming?
Food business operators

•

A new online service that will
collect more data on new
businesses.

•

Updated and revised guidance for
businesses on our website

•

Activities to raise awareness of the
need to register and signpost
businesses to relevant guidance

Online registration

Online registration – food business confirmation
• User feedback
• Confirm which LA registered with
• LA contact details
• Unique reference number
• Explains what will happen next
• Links to relevant guidance

Guidance for businesses

Improving the Navigation

Starting a food business website review
Objectives
• To ensure the content under the Business guidance section is
informative, easy to find, structured and customer-focused.
• To increase the number of online registrations from FSA website and
increase the average page views per visit and time spent on site

Online registration - local authorities
• Obtain registration details
• Communicates with the MIS
• Reduces the need for manual input

Online registration – Food Standards Agency
• Oversight of all Food businesses (unified view)
• Identify and manage risk across food chain
• Respond quickly to food incidents
• Improve consumer protection
• Make better regulatory judgements

Pilots
First phase – September 2018
• Small number of Local Authorities
• Testing a live service
• Flow of information into MIS system
• Overall usability, effectiveness and efficiency
Phased implementation
• Minimum of 40 LAs by March 2019
• Remaining LAs to be onboarded by March
2020

Registration - Associated research
Two pieces of research
• The flow of food business establishments into the regulatory system
• Registration - quantitative data collection exercise

Flow of food business establishments
Why did we carry out this research?
• to understand effectiveness of the current food business registration
system and approval process
• explore appetite for a new digital registration service
• consider if food businesses’ pathway to registration/approval should be
considered as part of a new risk segmentation system

Flow of food business establishments
What and who did it involve?
The research (covering England, Wales and Northern Ireland) involved
three main stages of activity:
1. Initial scoping telephone interviews with ten local authorities
2. An online survey of LAs (123 x LAs across E, W &NI)
3. Telephone survey of FBOs (112 x FBOs across E, W &NI)

Flow of food business establishments
Headline findings
• Almost half of LAs (49%) believe that FBOs who do not proactively
register or seek approval demonstrate greater instances of noncompliance than those who register proactively;
• 60% of LAs typically inspect most or all food businesses within 28 days
of them registering, while 40% say that only some, a few or no
businesses are inspected in this timeframe;
• More than half of FBOs (58%) are favourable to the idea of a new digital
registration service for food businesses

Registration - quantitative data collection
Why we are carrying out this research?
• Understand the different registration pathways
• Identify the most frequent pathways
• Determine the frequency of proactive registration
• Better understand provision of LA advice and its
impact on compliance levels
• Inform future policy direction on licensing and PTT
• Data collected 12 months pre-and 12 months post
EU exit

Registration - quantitative data collection
• Exercise commenced March/April 2018
• Assisted by 20 LA’s from England, Wales and NI
• Initial data review - the impact of proactive registration.
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Segmentation – what are we doing?

•

We are introducing a more sophisticated and
data driven way for determining risk segmentation

•

We are building a ‘risk engine’ which uses a
set of business rules to generate a ‘risk
score’ which segments businesses into
categories

•

The category determines the nature,
frequency and intensity of official controls

Risk Engine – developing an approach

Phase 2: Inferring
Compliance
(Group Behaviour)

Phase 1:
Severity and
likelihood

Handling

processing

• Manufactures food
• Handles/prepares open low risk food
• Handles/prepares open high risk food
• Hot holds food for service
• No direct food handling
• Re-wrap/re-pack food and apply their
• Canning/aseptic packing low acid
foods
• Vacuum packing

Scale

• National
• Local
• International

Food Type

• Shelf stable
• RTE

Hygiene
compliance

• Cross contamination
• Personal hygiene
• Temperature control
• Safe food preparation

Structural
compliance

• Pest activity
• Waste provisions
• Equipment
• Hand washing
• Structure - cleanliness/repair

Standards
compliance

Operation
type

• Claims
• Composition
• Labelling - FIRs
• Labelling - Other
• Management Controls
• Opening hours
• Sales activity

Phase 3: Compliance
Indicators (Individual
Behaviour)
Management
Training

• Hygiene certificate level 1
• In House
• Other
• None

Food safety
Management
systems

• MyHACCP
• SFBB
• Inhouse HACCP
• No FSMS

Registration
pathway

• Voluntary
• Compelled
• Third party
• Other authority service

Regulatory
cross
compliance

• HMRC
• HSE
• Alcohol licensing

Third party
Assurance

• BRC
• Primary Authority

Establishment Survey
Purpose
• Explore if business characteristics can be
modelled to forecast likely levels of
compliance.
Challenge
• Limited data provided by LA’s to FSA
• Data never intended to perform risk analysis

Establishment Survey
Gathering data
• Need LA food businesses data
• Pilot exercise Greater Manchester Councils
• Full scale research project out to tender

ANALYSE
DATA

• Collect data on ~5,000 food businesses
TESTING

• Analyse data and develop prediction models
PREDICTION
MODELS

Food Standards Delivery
• Alternative approaches to food standards
delivery adopted by many LAs through
necessity;
• Baseline assessment of food standards
delivery sought via local authority survey;
• Survey findings used to identify current
issues, variation in delivery across E/W/NI,
examples of innovative delivery etc.

Food Standards Delivery Workstream
• Publication of survey findings;
• Working Group established with representation
from LA regulators and industry;
• Development of recommendations and
proposals to assist in the development of the
future delivery model;
• Incorporation of food standards considerations
into other ROF workstreams (e.g. segmentation)

Sustainable Funding
What is it?

What we are doing?

• Businesses should meet
the costs of regulation,
which should be no more
than they need.

• Working with Cabinet
Office Regulatory
Futures Review team
to shape thinking on
regulation

• Regulatory Futures
Review
recommendations:
 a move to greater
regulated private
assurance and earned
recognition
 the regulatory model
should be underpinned
by full cost recovery for
regulatory activities.

• Baselined costs
across the food and
feed delivery
landscape and now
moving to options
appraisal phase
• Exploring charging
models used by other
regulators both
nationally and
internationally.

Sustainable Funding – creating the new model
•

Costs to be recovered will be specifically identified so that there is transparency for
businesses

•
•

Costs should be no more than they need to be

•

Charging systems will be easy to understand by businesses and easy for the delivery bodies
to operate and administer

•

Charging systems will be fair and equitable, encourage innovation, incentivise compliance
and provide good value for money

We will not assume that one size fits all and different approaches may be adopted within
each country and within different sectors

Primary Authority National Inspection Strategies
What are they?
• A partnership between a multi outlet business and a
primary authority LA that could decide:
frequency, nature and intensity of official controls
for a group of businesses
that it has sufficient evidence that food safety is
being well managed and consider that a more
tailored style or reduced number of regulatory
interventions are warranted.

Primary Authority National Inspection Strategies
What we are doing?
• Published the FSA standards for NIS and
evaluation of pathfinder project on
17 September
• Encouraging well established partnerships
with excellent levels of business
compliance, to join in exploring
development of the first phase of NIS
• Testing and refining the FSA standards
and oversight mechanisms

Primary Authority National Inspection Strategies
Background
• FSA worked with six partnerships to explore NIS as a small scale
‘pathfinder’ (a pilot)
• This has effectively been a scoping exercise to test how PAs might access
and use business compliance data
• The aim was to identify what the FSA needed to do to ensure it had good
oversight of NIS in the future
• And determine what work needed to be done to make NIS a real possibility
for food partnerships

Primary Authority National Inspection Strategies
Detail
• Scope of the pathfinder was England only
• LA inspections took place as usual, and PAs were alerted to this by the
business
• The PA had not viewed the outcome of the inspection at this stage
• PA considered the relevant business data for the outlet, and carried out a
‘desktop assessment’ using template produced by FSA
• PA then recorded a decision ‘inspection required’ or ‘inspection not
required’
• PA generated a ‘mock’ FHRS rating using business own data
• PA sent predicted ratings to the FSA
• FSA compared FHRS PA predicted rating and the LA actual rating

Primary Authority National Inspection Strategies
Results
• The PAs completed over 300 desktop assessments
• When the FSA compared the LA FHRS ratings to the PA predicted FHRS
ratings, there was an 80% match
• Some variation between the predicted and actual FHRS ratings was
identified (15% PA predicted scores were lower, 5% were higher)
• The external evaluator (IFF Research) selected which differences to analyse
• Paperwork was obtained from the PAs and the local authorities to analyse
• Interviews with PAs, business representatives, and several local authorities
• Written evaluation report published on 17 September 2018

Primary Authority National Inspection Strategies
Draft standards
• In addition to published the evaluation report, the FSA has been working on
turning the draft criteria from the feasibility study into a draft NIS Standard
• There is now a draft Standard for PA Partnerships to meet if they want to
have a NIS recognised by the FSA
• Two other Standards support NIS:
 one covers how the FSA will assess NIS proposals; and
 one details how the FSA will deliver assurance when a NIS is in place
https://www.food.gov.uk/primary-authority-national-inspection-strategy

EU EXIT
What We Are Doing?
• Engaging stakeholders
to understand the
issues and
opportunities for food
regulation as we leave
the European Union.
• Working hard to ensure
that the high standard
of food safety and
consumer protection is
maintained when the
UK leaves the
European Union.

What’s next?
• Exploring
opportunities to be
more flexible in how
the FSA regulates
food business
• With new and
different trade
relationships being
formed, ensuring the
imports and exports
functions of
regulators are
properly
incorporated into the
new regulatory
system

Any questions?
FutureDelivery@food.gov.uk

